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Status Requested Name Department
Regular 
Applegate, Darlene Folk Studies & Anthropology
Atici, Ferhan Math
Conte, Eric Chemistry
Dahl, Darwin Chemistry
Daniel, Tabitha Teacher Ed
Huskey, Steve Biology
Huss, Jeanine Teacher Ed
Krull, Amy Sociology
Lasley, Scott Political Science
Yung Ling Lo Finance
Rudolph, Jack Jr. Agriculture
Snyder, Chad Chemistry
Talley, Ronda Psychology
Turner, Joel Political Science
Williams, Kevin Chemistry
Associate
Ashley, Noah Biology
Cao, Yan Chemistry
Clements, Brian Business
Day, Martha Teacher Ed
DeGraves, Fred Agriculture
Du, Chunmei History
Ferrell, Ann FLK Studies
Houle, Jean-Luc FLK Studies
Kingery, Thomas Agriculture
Lineberry, Quentin Chemistry
Maddox, Jeremy Chemistry
McClain, Lauren Sociology
McKeith, Amanda Agriculture
Nee, Matthew Chemistry
Payne-Emerson, Heather Family and Consumer Science
Stobaugh, Rebecca School of Teacher Ed.
Sturgeon, Liz School  of Nursing
Tassell, Janet School of Teacher Ed.
Temporary
Cosby, Dana Management
Henson, Sheri Accounting
Kim, Moon-Soo Chemistry
Adjunct
Bell, Thomas Geography
Schleig, April MBA
Incomplete/Inaccurate Materials
Iyiegbuniwe, Emmanuel Public Health
Barr,Stephanie Com Disorders
Collyer, Petra Agriculture
Total Apps: 41
